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northwestern Hotel.

This place has recently changed hand and nothing is left undone for the

COMFORT, CONVENIENCE

The Barber Shop.
Find door south of the court house.

M. R. McBOWELL, Proprietor.

Here you can get a clean sliave,
first clans hair cut or a

WABM or COLD BATH

AND

Smith Bros.,
OK THE ONLY FIRST CLASS

LIVERY, FEED AND SALE

Entertainment of Guests.

Come and See Us,
WANTS OF THE TRAVELING PUBLIC A SPECIALTY.

JAS. SLATTERY, Prop.
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TRAOE MARKS.
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COPVRHJIIT8 ( bookm chmrt. MIt., quiciij proourwl. Addrew

IXS 4c CO., rnlem Solicitor.
Ouulu. Orric Itl Bwupwat. k. T

WEBSTER
THE BEST INVESTMENT

Far lh Ftmily, School, or Professional Lihnry.

OKABMJDCi-J- tBRMY ,

Has lieea for years Standard
Authority in the Government
Printing Oflice and U. S.

Court.
It is highly recommended by38 State Sup'tn or Schools) and

the leading College Presidents.
Nearly all the School Uooks

EubliKhcd in this country are
Webster, as nttet-e- d

by the leading: School Book
Publishers.

3000 more Words and nearly2000 more KngravingH than
any other American Dictionary.

SPECIMEN TESTIMONIALS.

ThBHewTprk World says:
most universally concdledto b tht hrst.

The Boston Globs enre: Webster is the ac- -

kuowU-d.-- htundard in Irxiooirrachv.
The Atlanta Comtitntlon t.js- wehsterhu

Iudk bten tlie bUitjQtu'U authority in our office.

Tho Chicago Inter Ocean says: Wetntcr a

Unabridged has always been tho standard.
Tho Htm Orleans Time Democrat ays:

WeTatr in hland!irdiIilUi(iray UMjuroirice.
Tho New York Tribnne says : iti recnguixd

at tho rnnpt useful "wnrd-wiok- " of
tlie English Ian cu ago all over the world.

Sold by all Kookiellf rs. Panihlet free.
(.AC MERRUH & C0.t Pub'ra, Spi iug field, Mi

BANK OF HARRISON,

Harrison, Nebraska.

INCORPORATED UNLER THE LAWS OFTHE STATE OF NEBRASKA,

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $25,000.

A General Banking Business Transacted.

With a Conservative Business Freely Ex

CHAS. E. HOLMES,
Cashier. r

STABLE
Wish to call the attention of the public

to the fact that they are prepared to
furnish at reasonable rates

First Class Rigs
On short notice.

A Dray Line Run in Connection.

City Restaurant,
HENRY SNYDER, Proprietor.

Boarding by the day or week at
lowest living rates.

WARM MEALS AT ALL HOURS.
Call and see us when you are hungry

and we will give you the worth

of your money.

ONE DOOR NORTH OF BLACKSMITH
SHOP.

Main Street, Harrison, Nebraska.

R. E, MASSEY,

HOUSE, SIGN

AND

Carriage Painter.
Having fitted up the large building

just back of the Harrison House, is now

prepared to take care of all work in his

line.

Can do any and all kind of carriage
and wagon work, ,

tySATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

HARRISON, - - NEBRASKA.

AllSTELLER S,

FURNITURE

Every Accommodation Compatible
tended.

B, F PITMAN,
President,

J. B. Finney, President, General office F. C. Silkknsbn, Seeretary.
BUFFALO GAP, DAKOTA.

Buffalo Gap Lumber Company,
BOOK HOLDERS.
The Most Pcdfcct

DlCTIONAflV HOIDC.
Folding and Adjustable Tasks.

hKD FOR CATALOGUE.

R. M. LAMBIE,
89 E. 19th St.,N.Y. -- Dealer in--
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section of countrv.
"c are imnm.t! l,..4.un itcen was 18- -

eu in im county for a ouple to be
married and that the cereniouv niiiUin
them man and wile was nerfornieri- u une ln the edge of Wyoming.

lie ljartiesdicM.i 11.. ," me error, ana we
are informed M.i.....v.,- -

rereniony was
rforu,ed within the lioundaries of tbi.

county tliereby removing all question as
iw legality. One thing which is not

.udraed against as closely as it should
oe and that is illetal man-ia- . t a

A couple came to this
county recently and obtained a license
and were married, and we are informed
that Hie woman liad lieen granted a di
vorce in um; district court of Dawes
county only a few days before. The
'act of her the em.i
milin ..f ui w .1 . . ii.luouuis as pruviuea by law

vi niiuiB 10 arrest and prosecu-
tion for the crime of bigamy, and the
penalty for tliat is confinement in the
oeuaentiary. The laws of this state re-

lating to marriage and divorce are not
the best that could begotten up but it
would lie well if the laws we have were
better observed. The iudire in a district
in the eastern part of this state had a
case tried Wore him where a woman
asked for a divorce from her husland.

.'uniig me uiai sue was asKea 11 she
wanted the divorce so that she could

marry another man, and she saiil she did
not. The decree was granted and within
a few days she did marry another man.
This fact came to the knowledge of the

judge while the district court was in

session, and we are informed that he an-

nulled the decree which he had granted
to the woman, so it left her married to
two men and her statement on the stand
and her action afterwards made her

guilty of perjury, and also liable to lie

sent to the penitentiary for bigamy.
Such lack of regard for the marriage
laws does not have a tendency to create a

very high respect for the other laws of

the state and the result cannot but be

detrimental to the general welfare of the

commonwealth.

The Indian in Politics
sooth Dakota Republican.

About 5,0(10 Sioux Indians who take

allotments will lie full citizens and al
lowed to vote at the next general elec

tion. About 20,000 such Indians will be

voters by the next presidential election.

This will bring about a new feature in

Uikoui politics. You cau catch the Ger

man vote with a keg of beer, you can
catch the Irish vote with a bottle of

whiskev. vou can catch the American

vote with a five dollar bill, but the In

dian vote can only tie controlled witli a

mast doir and a bowl of soup. It will be

somewhat unique to see the politician
start out to work the Indian district,

with a herd of dogs and a wagon load of

dumrhter bouse intestines. He will takeo
braves out behind the school

house, pull out the doctored ticket from

one pocket and four yards of entrails

from the other pocket and proceed to get
in bis work. It will be necessary for the

office seeker to sip dog soup on the vel-

vet prairie grass, and kiss the pappoose

it win oe a re-

vere
with perfect impunity,

dose for the kid gloved and plug
U..4 ,ronl lunl'.l n V ho reallv loves the

dear people, to chuckle tlie old squaw

..nder the chin and tell her what lovely

blue eyes the dear little soup besmeared

face does have. W lien. ine oiu iujr
mush with the same

stirs up the pot
stick she punches up the cow-clu- p fire, it

will make the stomach of the strong

man turn pale, hut he mast bear it like

a hero, and eat it like a man, He may

not relish his dinner as be should, but he

,ut keen it down until he can go oe

i.ind the wicwam and heave up his boots.

When the head of his favorite Irish set-

ter
and it turns upi laid upon bis plate,

dvinir eves to Uie silver moon,

politician must whet his pocket knife on

hi boot leg and wade into the animal
would do

lower jaw in a manner that

to the skilful, surgeon in search

If.h. insular vein, Wlien the pipe

.. ...:..u i... wn used from King Philip

Bull panned around,
down to Sitting
he mnst enjoy it sweet scenveu

puff at it wth the same pleasure

that he would a Havana, and pass it to

The poll books
the voter beside him.

will need a sort of extension and bay

window with Piazza front, so that when

Mr. -

--.sbad-ow

will be room
wanu to vote, there

in full, These and
for hi. nam.

suggestion will have to be

locked after a they prpt themselves

rtlK, deration of th,9fllce Ker

maker. It may no Me pleasant

S,t. but then in cour o tifne iwhen
demonstrated beyond

M,all be clearly
-- t

8 du..bt.tltM.eSiouxInduiMu?
Intelligent Mot tl-- uouj wive

a not vt so
and tuotliem, we, UJ

feel that it wa an All Vise
CvWhh-,U0,,gh,,,U- --

a pleasant State of affair?.
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J. tilMO, . . . r.ditur
gBlrrrd at tbe Harrison pot ofllce M

elu metier.
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THfRSDiT, CetEMBEB S, jKkj

The Qtu1iJnnrnl waA Inl- - fTlvtt
jUtin:e 've ,t" 'nwjlliiied arMj

both pup-
- W'H I published by u

gnu of Royce, Wigton & Co. fiie
management will U- - in tlie lands

of a F. Boyc e, and that is a guaranty
that the papers will be gtmd oik

Antelope county raitd sur lu
srhlch analyzed showed a clwmiial test
of 22 per cent of awxhariiie, tlie gruut
ever known is beet sugar industry of tlw
world. If ?etra8ka beet could be raiwd
Ut this standard, land for their culture
would be worth flOO an acre. bairer
County Journal.

Tlie Monarchies of Europe are raid to
riew tle new republic of Brazil viith dis-

trust and claim that the government
cannot long exist. That is v. hat was

aid of the United States government
and tliat is what lias lxfen said of every
republic which linn been organized, but

the fai t remains that such government
can exist and are growing more popular

the time. All that is tlie matter
with the monarch yet in power is thai

they fenr that their subjects will also

take it into their heads Unit a republican
form of government would tj a gond

thing to have and follow the exnmpU of

Brazil, only they would not U

quite so considerate in the treatment of

the deoed monarch as were the people
of Brazil in their course toward I)om

Pedro and his family. Monarchy Is but

a relic of barborous and ignorant ages
and they must go the same as all other

customs of a similar nature.

Tlie gaining opul!irity of loan ami

building association has opened the way
for a lot of irresponsible arties to go
about the country representing tlieni- -

telves to be agents for some loan and

building association and having authori-

ty to organize local lioanlx, rollm t tlie
HifHiU-rshi- fees and first installment
and all other money necessary to ojien
tlie business. In a number of cases it

has been found that those agents were

simply adventurers who liad no such au

tbority and were simply working the

racket to make a raise. The laws of Ne-

braska are not so that the investor is

protected and the result Is that a good

many get taken in who can illy afford to

loose the amount paid. These loan and

building association frauds also injure
,tbt biwnesM of the responsible orguniza
tmii by milking the people unnecessaril-

y suspicious of all such coinanies or
their agents. Laws ought to tie made

requiring companies who have their

beadquurters in another state but who
ish to do business io Nebraska, to give

a guaranty of responsibility by deposit-
ing a certain amount with the state, and

tin n no siiier.t ouL'ht to ! allowed to

work among the people in the interest of

Mich company unless he has a certificate
from the auditor or secretary of state to

the ttfei t tliat With he and the company
are b irallv authorized to do business in

the state of Nebraska.

I

The condition and outlook of the ironJ

trade of tlie country is one of the most

reassuring feature in the business situ
lion. It is an accepted maxim that the

.condition of this trade 1 a barometer of

commercial and industrial prosperity, so

tliat the almost unparalleled revival and
x .extension of the iron industry is to be re

garded ax promising an improvemeut in

all the channels of business. In (ireat
Britain the iron trade las been active
for neurlv a .vear Mist, due to the busy- - j - .

"lipbuilding industry to a greatly en

rgt outaide demand. Tlie require-
ment from these sources exceeded the
British mills, and pig iron wan imported
from this countrv. TVw deoression in

tlie industry in tlie United States begun
ffl disappear two or three months ago
and there has sine been a steady and

rapid improvement, the mills generally

.ng now fully employed on ample
at rciiuiiitrutivfi prices. Steel rails

have been purchased for delivery many
nonths in advance, and from tho mines

r the mill tind factories of all kinds

rhich manufacture iron and steel, there
1

prosperous activity and a universal

ling of confidence io tlie future.
Those most familiar with the situation
"d prospects predict that next year will

'tn an unprecedented activity in tlie

ron industry of the United states. At

W rate all report regarding tlie pres-

ent condition of this great interest are in

highest degree reassuring.

Want to Buck Dorsejr.
f'srncjr lotcrprlM.

Tl recent railroad agitation for Rear-- y

has developeii a new feature within
M part two or three days. It coaiists
Pf the iomewhat sturtling fact the

friend of the Hon. A. O. & ott of this

ity will boom him for a congressional

(omination another year in the third dw-W-

A one old campaigner said yes-

terday: "We are a little tired of o

Domey" indipo"'tip.n to help
) out down this way, and ie are not

pver pleased with hi course ii tl niat-- r

of appointiiienU." Howyver Ht
j!ay be, it i fact that Mr. S ott would

h able W make a lnl, fight in fhe W
fkii convention.

A Large Line of Stoves
Now on hand at

Lumber, Goal, Grain, Lath
8RISW0LD ;

Including

Heaters, Coal and Wood, Cook

Stoves, Ranges, etc.

And

Sash,
Blinds,

Hair,
WE SELL

Shingles,

Doors
Pla'ster,

L' i m e ,

ON HAND

As usual. A full line of

BUILDERS HARDWARE
Always on hand. Our STOCK OF TINWARE IS COMPLETE.

COMPLETE STOCK

ALWAYS

Harrison. Neb G. GUTHRIE, Manager.

Fremont, Elkhorn and

MmMissouri Valley R. R.

An strictly Int-cla- n ii every detail,
posse an absolntely perfect repeating
action ami handsome case. Filly war-mte- j.

."Northwestern Line," Harrison Neb.,
l!lIHI!V I till 1 A UIU I VTV
HATH I I K ,H WAItIILIIIII IIII1II1IILI . 1

Omaha, Sioux City, Chicago, St Paul Are tt keit in tho world, and have led
all etkers for years. (Nrer 210,tXM) is
ns.. the people are beand to kaxo tho
best, and wilt bafe none bnt the KSTEY.

Tum piynuMtti or cash, an. eostoaers
protyr.

Coll oid set u.er mi for Catttenm
nTfill iiforiiion.

--And-

)

And All. Point
i

East, North, South and West,
THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL PQtNTS.

to,J,C,NOJlTHRQP, Agent,. Harrison,,.Fun. iufontn on Application 233tot5tWaChica.
C56 LQVio HowBe 16 &, igm QJULK OaII..G.B.UHT, Gen.ulHanN

. .
. ...Jill
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